Statement of Intention History Department

This form must be completed by History majors in their senior year in the first semester (Fall) of their senior year.

Complete and return this form to the History Undergraduate Office located in McClellan Hall 1037 Chapel Street Old Campus

Name:

College: _____________________ E-mail_______________________________________

Year to graduate: _________________

Completing two-Term Senior Essay    Fall  495    Spring 496    Year___________

Completing one-term senior essay    Fall 497    Spring 497    Semester_________

Senior Essay Advisor’s Name: ________________________________________________

Advisor’s Signature: _________________________________________________________

Tracking Status: Global Specialist

Region

Pathway

Attach a typewritten one-page description of the proposed project. State the topic and your focus concisely.

Indicate what types of primary sources you might use.

Write a one-sentence description here:

Is this essay being submitted to a program other than history? Yes____ No____

What is the other program and advisor’s name?

Department: Professor’s Name: